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Valentine'* .

Quite r number of beautiful valentine*
Av« re sent through the Abbeville post, ofiiee
I1ISI 4IH." 11"tn Wi uiviiM.im

store of Messrs. H. \V. Lawson a* C'». were!
nearly nil soKI on or before that day. Wo
were tlnil that we failed t<» notice on sale any
of those coarse ami ugly pictures, which arej
sometiun-H called "comic" valentines.
Chambers' Cyclopedia (-ays:
Valentine's lay, tlie 14t h of February, is, or;

more correctly was, celebrated in Knglnnd,
Scotland, and in different pait< of the con-j
tinent, particularly I,orrain«- and .Maine in
France, by a very peculiar and amusing ens-1
torn. On t lie eve of St Valentine, a number!
of young folk.maids ami bachelors.would j
assemble together, and inscribe upon little;
billets the names of an e«|itnl number on

maids and b.m lielors of Ihe.r ae<ju:.intance, j
throw the hole into a receptacle cf :-ome|
sort, and tnmdrnw them lo tcry-wis care,
of course, being taken that »«h should draw
one of the opposite sex. The person tints'
drawn became one's valet.line, of ourse,
besides having got a valentine lor one's sol'.!
one became, by the universality of th prac-1
lice, some other person's valentine; hut, as i
Misson, a learned traveller in the easy part!

~

of last century, remarks, 'me man stuck las-1
ter to the valentine that ha.i fallen t.i him,
than to her to whom lit had fallen.' These

j imaginary engagements, as may tea lily be
supposed, often led to real ones; because one

necessary consequence of them was, thai lor a

whole year, a bachelor remained bounl to the
service of his\alentinc, son what afn r the!
fnclilrm r>f a muritAVill of fOUia I. tO
his lady-love. AtoncpiiiiKl.it was customaryf:>r both sexes to make each otli< r presents,but latterly the <>i>I:lmJoii scrims to
have oecn restricted to young men. iHiring
the ;Stb < . this amusement was very | opularj
among the upper classes, and at many!
European cousin.
fVrsome time back, the festival.at least iu

England and .Scotland-inn ceased to possess
the graceful symbolic meaning it a^cd in
have, and hns become a considerable nuis
ance. 'The approach of the day is uo.v lur-j
aided by the appearance in the prin^sePers'
shop-windows of vast numbers oi missives
calculated for u>e on the occasion, each generallyconsisting of a single «heet cf .vist-pa-1
per. 011 the first page of which is seen some
ridiculous-coloured caricature of the 111 >le or
female figure, with a tew 'mricsqtie verges
below. More rarely, the print is of a senti-i
mental kind, such as a view of Hvmvtfs al
tar, with a pair undergoing initial!' 11 into !
wedded happiness before it, while Cupid flut-
ters above, and hearts trai>s!lxcd with his
darts decorate the oonnors. Maidservants
and young fellows interchange such episiic*|

* with eack other on the 14th of February, no
donbtconcei vir.g that the joke is amazingly
good; and, generally, the newspapers do not
Jail to record that the London postmen do- |
hvcred so many hundred thousand more let-j
ter* on that day than they do in general.

Kalnbow Party.
General Hemphill gave a rainbow party at

bis bouse last Wednesday night in honor ol
his daughter's anniversary, to which quite a
number of the young people of the village
were invited together with an exception ol a
few who were not quite so young. At the appointedtime each young gentleman drew
from the waiter on the centre table, a sealed
package in which was a cravat, with the understandingthat each should hem th" apron

» which matched his cravat. Each of t tie contestantsapplied the needle to the best of their
skill until the appointed time when they
should be submitted to the judges, who
awarded the first premium to Mr. W. N.
Graydon and Mr. Glenn, and the nest to
Mr. Thomai V. Miller. Ex-Governor J. C.
Sbeppard being present was-^quested to deliverthe prizes, which he din in a handsome

J manner, and to the piensure of all prestnt.
A good supper whs then served, when the j
tables were removed, aid a d:ince followed;
until twelve o'clock, when the party ad-1
Journed. The occasion was one or much
pleasure.

Town Warden.
Mr. P. B. Speed was elected Warden of the

town last Monday to AH the vacancy occasionedby the resignation of Mr. T. l'errin. Mr.
Spetd received the unanimous nomination.:
from a public meeting on Friday, ami \vn> |
elected without a dissenting vote. Mr. Speeu j
will make an excellent Warden, and is a goo<i t

man to till the vacancy made by the resigna-
tion of his worthy predecessor. The town has
honored him and he will honor the town.

Religious Notice.
The Uuion Service will be held at the Baptistchurch on next Sunday evening at 7*4

o'clock. Xo other pulpit services will be held
at the Baptist church on that day. Rev. P. B.
Jackson will conduct the services in the ovenlog.

Itfnrrinxe of an Old Coiiplv.
William Roche, colored, uned, it is said. I

about eighty-Ave years, and Mary Smith, colored.aaed 58 years, were married in Abbeville
last Thursday night, by Rev. K. Pan- Greciiige,pastor of the colored Methodist church.

«

Mil. W. H. Brook* of this town told us ol a
remarkable hen which he had in Lis back
yaid that would not lay on Sunday, but

~|; ult.H:

wards ascertained that some member of hifamilyput the Sunday <gj in ilie nest on
Monday by a sleight of hand performanc'
then unknown to him. Since this revelation
he has no tpeolal faith in the piety of his lien.

The Court is still in session with tlie prospectof an adjournment on or before Saturday.The argument of tho equitable issues
in the Brownlee-Martin case hasbeoen set foi
10-day. Parker <fc McGowan for Btowniee.
Perrin * Cothran Tfoi Marti,i. The business
of the Court will be well-nigh finished a' this
term.
Two coTumunicatious were sent to lis last

week, but as the writer forgot to »end lii.name,his articles do not appear in the J*rea*
anil Banner. We have occasionally violated
the rule not to publish without the name"!
the writer, but we do not t xpeot to do so in
the future.

Mil. Ben. F. Smith, of our village, who has
been Buffering for several mouths with paralysisis £olng to the electric well neat Washington,Ga.. In the hope that (is healing propertiesmay be effective in his case.
The temperature grew colder on Moniay'

evening, and at night the rain fro/.t on the I
trees fora while, but the weather mo'lcraled |
before morning, and yesterday was much
warmer.
Mr. Wm. McMurtry haa been in town fori

several duys, and will return to Mr. Malcom
Erwln's to-day. He will sail across the ocean
ill t% ic r* lidj v. ooivjuutuvj iv until

The FJfle Club met Monday night to ccn-!
iider tlie expedieucy of giving a Uance sotnc
time next month. It was determined to aive
the entertainment, but as yet the exact date'
Iiqh not been fixed.
It is reported that there is to be a meeting'

of the dlieetors of the Carolina, Cumberland
Gay and Chicago Railroad company to-night
at Abbeville.
Mr. John Penney, who has been ill of;pneumonia, has so fur recovered as to be aide

to be on the streets one day lost week.
Miss Wai.kk;:. who has been on a visit to

the Misses Norwood, returned yesterday to
is ber home in Baltimore.

Mr. J. M. Baker, of Lowudesville called
on us Monday niaht. He drives a fine pair ol
horses, und goes in style.
Mr. Benton Robertson's barn, containingcorn, fodder, and other supplies, was

m burnt a few nights ago.
> Mrs. C. V. Hamnond has been quite sick,
but her symptoms were favorable yesterday
evening.
Mr. Cannon, cotton buyer at Greenwood,

came to tow n last night to look ul a lot ol
cotton.
Mr. G. M. Smith, of Monterery, has had

the Birmingham fever, but It has about subNsided.
Messrs. Norei.i, & Xorris will open a

confectionery in Major Beggs former stand.
Don't forget to return your property to the

Auditor for taxation before the 20tli instant.
Mr. Mask Mouuan, of Greenville is reportedto bo In a dying condition.
Mant of our citizens took advantage of the

recent fair weather to sow outs.
Read the School Commissioner':, advertisements.
Col. Aikin's condition remains unchanged.
Mr. Joiin Knox Is lying seriously ill.
Col. W. S. Dogan is dead.

THE A., G. AND W. RAILWAY.

Tiie Work of It* Count ruction to !»<
Commenced at Once. an<l Its Cornpletionto bo Accoinpliulaed »t an

Early l>a.v.
» Messrs. Pusong A- Co. are actively making

preparations to go to \v«<rk nil along tlu-lr
line of road from Greenville to Augusta. Tne
contracts for grading from Oak l.awn townshipto Greenville has already been awarded.
Twenty miles of Iron, beginning r.t Augusta,wir belaid at an early dry.
The indebtness of the old Company has

been paid oil' !>y Susong A Company. and everythingindicates the most en.metie work
ai««l the most sj-eedy compliance \.un me
terms ol tlic contract to build the roiui.

\ A I.n«ly Editor.
\ We Jearn f.ioin the Greenville X'»>* that

Miss Julia A. Fiisch Is now a member of the
Avgvsla Chronicle's statt. She has ho.- desk in
the office of Mr. Walsh, and every morning
goes through the lnr»;e pile ofexchanaes in
editorial routine. With scissors and sharp
wits she culls many bright, paragraphs which
she has the knack of arranging most attractively.She has shown that a woman may he
eminent In literature as well as *flectivo In
T9ry (lay newspaper work.

KATE FOWLER'S CITY.
*

A REVISED MAP OF BUSY LIFE THFF KIN.

_ »

3'aillil'til County Coniml**lon«'r .

(iooil Farmer*.OnU and Rod ClourHood tioiii^ Into the Ground.

Siekiio«»S"KxoelloiJt Ollieer ReturnedE'rom mi Oflicinl Tour.
Xinkty-Six, 8. f\. Kebiuary ir>, is 7.

('diuiiy Commissioner Liles whs in town
last week on business. Mr. Lites makes a

rine officer ami the affairs 01'the county are
safe in his bands. Hi- bought sorno Kaflir
corn sci il. 1 le informs us thai none of the
cereals are hall .- !» profitable as Knliir; tiiat it
can too used for every purpose mat Imliaii
corn can be used for. lie planted it last year
nnd \\ ill plant more largely lbi> year. If yon
should meet with Mr. I.ites, talk to him
about it.
Mr. W. H. 1'urkerson left last week 1o lake

charge of a squad of hamls on the new rai«roail.
We mr>l Mr. John C'o:<i!*an a few days ago.

!Iis \\'i stern 'Xpirionc.i is wunderfu\ but lie
is inelii'-.-tl ti> live ami «lie in South Carolina.
Fiftcn or twenty loaded ears wore coeived

at Ninety-Six las: week. Thisiloes not speak
volumes for the farmers, but'shows Ihi'.t the
merchants are selling stacks of goods.

Dr. (i. F. S. Wriaht, surgeon dentist from Columbia.fs in town, prepared for business.
It. was Mr. 1!. P. Ki nard, who lost the brown

overcoat at the last .stock f-iir. The deserip"ioJ!of she gentleman from Greenwood is correct.It is certainly Mr. K1 nurd's coat.
i.' i t»i, (lr her eld I-

drea a1 e prostrated v .ill t.vplioM fovor. Wt
womlrr if 11 r. John M. Taylor and family carriedthe lev. to Greenwood. They moved up
>oiii time in tlu: early part of January.

Air. !. I.. llnghey. of G'veijwoorl, was In
itnru last week. Mr. llughey has the reputationof being the host farm«r in his township.

\\\: VciV shown large rock llsit 011 Just Saturdaythat weighed thirty pounds, sent as a

present from Col. \V\ 15. i'tsey, of St. CoorgeV,
s. < to t'npt. i;. M. Sinscoinh. It was a mon-ter.mul excited 110 little wonder and comment.We suppose il was fine eating. 1.'.'
von eon id not prow it by u«, as we ilid not
partake.
Mr. A. Mac Turner has turned his attention

to forming.
Co!. Alf\. Stewart, of Greenville, is in town

iooklng alter his Cambridge farm.
Al llie ia«t meeting of the Eurpka Lodge

Xo. 47 A. F. M., I'Vllow Craft Joseph S. Wilsonwas raised to the sublimeUegipe of a MasterMa«oii. Olil Eureka is flourishing, and hk
officers and members are determined to make
it the banner lodge of Upper South Carolina.
Col. \\\ C. MeGowan Is having a large area

ot his Saluda plantation near Xlnety-Si.\
>owii down in oats. This is, we think, very
wise, as it has been sown in cotton ami corn
or a number uf years, notation in crops is
tut- plan.

PnKoi'fc i« hncv cmvilior 1^(1 frloVlT
ami other grasses. He is getting the name of
being one of thebest farmers in tiie county.
Messrs. Leu veil & Hage, of Greenwood,

have erected over the grave of Mrs. Ilackett
in Elmwood cemetery at this place one of the
handsomest monuments that it has been
our pleasure to examine. Messrs. LeavcU
v Gage are thoroughly musters of their trade,
and we commend them to those In want o!
tombs to mark the graves of their friends.
Mr. 1.. M. Fouclie's children have measles.
The oats sown since Christmas have come

up nicely, and the planter is hopeful of navirgsomething for the plow stock besides
Western corn.
You made nie say in the last week's paper

that Mr. J. T. Turner was still buying cattle
when I Intended to say, still buying cotton.
Catarrh of the stomach, a new name for typhoidlever. Ninety-six fever is also a new

name for tynhoid. The same remedies, however,can be used for all three or these diseases.So says some of our resident physicians.
Col. James II. Rice, Superintendent of Education,arrived at home on yesterday eve

dugafter an arduous,-fatiging trip to eight
eaunties. often speaking twice a day. He
looks a little thin, but we trust a few days
recreation at Ninety six will sufficiently recuperatehim. Col. Rice has struck the keynoteand the Xetcberry Herald has truthfully
said, "the man and She office met," when lie
was elected for the place. EAST EN*]).

RELICS OF THE~REVOLUTION.

Old Letters Which are Interesting.
The Spelling and i'uiictnation are

Alter the Original Copy.
We have been shown two curiosities in the

way of original letters written in 177-S. ne ;rly
one hundred and ten years ago, in the very
midst of our Revolutionary struggle, and
about the business which than most engrossed
this section of the country. The paper shows
plainly its great age, but the Ink stands fast,
making them (|Ulte legible. Moth letters were
addressed to that active, staunch,old whig
Capt, John Rowie, of Revolutionary fame,
who left many descendants in this country,
and among them It is great grandson, our es

teemed fellow-citizen. Major A. II Wardlaw.
One of the letters is in the bold hand ol

f>.:nu.n.lu ..r I Tmrii Siiimrwpd
k, he the fat In rof the great statesman of that
name: ami the other was written by Major
Andrew Williamson, at that titm n.mou; as a

jreat Indian tighter. w!»«» first settled and residedat White Hall in this county.

Capt.John Bowie:
Sut.I peruclre hy the proceedings of the

Court martial held on the 17th Instant, that
John Martin, oue of your soldier*, was found
guilty of quitiug l>is post, when a Centinal at
:«j goal. l»y whic.i means five Prisoners maue
their Escape.

1 don't know a higher Offcnce in all tlie Catalog-of Military Crimes, than the one tiiat
Mar.has been fotttv' guilty of, and one that
i- a'tendc-: with more fatal v'onsequenccs.
Hy his lif t et notorious offenders have eseap'd Ju.-l <:e: tlie I.aws have been affronted,
and pub!i;i< Justice eluded: those whose
'rim- i tl.u I-aw would have punished with
I-)ea»h. has gone free, and other Criminals are
<»neovineed by their impunity; and the :ccurltyol'aGuard may hereafter be looked
upon as insignificant a.-<1 of no Consec|iienee.
Mariin deserves Death, and n.any lessor

onenees :i ine Soldiery have been -o pun.
Ished, and had lie been fyed l>y a <Scuefi'
Court Mai tial it is probableMhat would have
been his '.'ate: Hut he has tjecti mercifully
<ieath with, altogether, and his Sentence has
been very mild and Compassionate.

J have received Ironi his Captain, a good
Acei. of his behavior heretofore, which leads
».>? c.. hope, tbnt he- \vi!l iiereaf:er At loin'; for
this hiirh offence, bv a more atteniive course
mid violent conduct, so as to wipe off the
Keproach and Stigina. this Act oi his, Ins
fixed upon his character.

I do therefore Permit and Pardon the Punishment,the Sentence of the Court Martial,
have doomed h«m to suffer in hopes, this Lenitywill have a good Effect, on hie future Life
and behaviour, and that he will in future
act tho p'trt of a Faithful and good Soldier.

f recommend to you, Sir, to call to a se vere
Acc't in future all offences of this sbrt Committedby your men: this Instance of mercy
to Mai tin, ir disregarded, ought to be Argumentfor increasing the punif-hmcnt of those
who may hereafter Offend in like manner.

I am Sir,
Your most Obede. hum Servt...

HAWS. l.uWMIKS.
Chas. Town, IS June, 177S.

Copt. John Bowie.

Wiiitk Ham., 2'.' April, 1776.
Dkait Sir.1 have wrote to (.'apt. Moore

and sent the ammunition lie requin i. 1
have also desired him to send out Persons,
as spies on Horseback, w'h he can depend on
to gain Intelligence of the Truth of tills matter.I have also ordered Capt. Logan's Coin
puny to reinforce your (iuard at '.Mi in place ol
A. U.S. the (Jen I Muster, lieeauso alt ho" I
Place little dependence on tbc Information
yet I wou'd not like to be Lulled into too
great a state of Security.

1 am, Dear sir.
Your mo. Ctbt. Servant,

A. WMSOX.
I havegiven tho mrn a Blanket to Cover the

ammunition, which you'll have taken care of
for me.
Oiptaln John Bon n-.

The Volcano Mauna Loa, oil the
Hawaii Island, is npain active. No
bamage is now anticipated.
A strong Mormon lobby has left

'.Salt Lake City for Washing to work
against the Eilmumls-Tucker bill,
The elegant residence of Dr. W. IJ.

Ilice, in Bamberg, has been destroyed
by lire. Loss, £0,000; insurance,
,$3,000.

The Jew takes least root in his own
native land. There is not a man
among them cultivating the soil of
his forefathers.
The blacksmith and machine shopsjof the Savannah, l'lorida and We>tternRailway, at Savannah, were burnedFeb. 12. Loss $7o,iinii.
In Chicago 1,250 suits in divorce

were instituted in I'-WO. In the two
proceeding years .lie numbers were
y.">2 ami 1,(MM), respf-eti vely.
The statistics reported to 'he live

Texas Conferences gives the the followingresult: Number of members,
113,970; net gain for 1886, 8,l!J9.
The negro laborers, in many parts

of the State, are paying more for the
'support of the church than the men
who own the land.. 1Vcnleyan Advo
catc.
Alaska will be organized as a terriItory.

DUE WEST AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.

A Letter Which i» Brim Fall of Read<
nhle and Interesting Pnrosrnph*.

,Duk Wi st, S. C., Feb. 14,1&S7.
A little t\vo yoiirold dnughterof C«pt. Huah

'Robinson was buried at Little River yester;day.
Si r. John II. McGee is n sensible man. He

Is advertising ills compost, distributor.
More orange blossoms soon. Wo expect to

act some ol tin- '-wedding cake."
The celebration Friday evening is the topic

of conversation.
An unusual number of the "commercial

gentlemen" have visited this place recently.
It Is reported that a goodly number of the

colored people around here will move to 1111jnols soon.
1 »r. M. li. Ellis has recently returned from a

I successful trip in the interest of a Baltimore
house.
Mrs. E. B. Ilorton. of Williamston. Is visit-!

itiu her lather's 'ainlly. I)r. .1. Q. MeDavid.
Mr. Win. Alewine and wif«* speit a day or:

two last week near Helton, with Mr. Aiewine's
lather, who is .|uiie ill.

' Tin* cold wave last night was accompanied
l»y sleet.
Seppie Edwards met with a painful accident

Frinay evening. In .jumpim: from a swing he
struck his chin against liis kneo and came
near cutting oil' i lie end of his tongue.
Mrs. Florence Glymph and Mrs. Ellis, of

Hodges, spent a few days in town last week.
Quiiea lively fisticuff took place laH Mon!day night near Mr. John Wren's. Too much

mean whiskey.
Mr. J. W. (Jrcer, of Austin, Texas, has had

tils street ear fare-bON patented. Mr. Greer
was born In this county.
Messrs. John W. and W. K. Ellis left last

week the interest of a Western Jobbing
In use. They travel by private conveyance,

i Flre in a log heap whs blown to Mr. K. S.
(iallowny's fence hist Friday evening, but did
nut do very much damage.

[ The ease of destitution referred to recently
lias t -en taken charge of by a society among
tli.- colored people.
Mr. Charles Cason and family have moved

io town. Mr. Cason will sell goods with
his iirotlier in Donalds.

j Mr. John T. Miller worshiped in the Baptist
church here last. Sabbath morning.
Messrs. William Calvert and Samuel Cason,

of Abbeville, spent yesterday in our town.
We heard one of our lady friends say a day

or so since that she had received numerous
communications trotn acquaintances inquiringas to the time the commencement would
occur this year, and from what, we can learn
the ha I'll times will not tend to diminish the
attendance this year upon our annual festivities.

Itcv. \V. M. Grler, D. I). is to preach the baccalaureatesermon before the graduating classesIn the Agricultural and Mechanical College,
located at JSturkvllle, Miss., on the first Sundayin July.
Prof. \V. M. MeC.islan, of Pickens, is the

alumni orator lor commencement in Erskine
j. bis year. Prof McCuslan is the president of!
the Pickens Institute.
Toe senior class of Erskine, under the care

o» I'rof. Win. Hood, have been examining sevjeralspecies of rock for gold. They did not
find a fortune, however.
The absence of the youne ladies of the Fe!male College from the services In the Baptist

church last Thursday evening was noticed
ami resrtelted.

I The publication of Prof. J I. McCain's ad.'Irc.-shas been received with much pleasure
I'.v your readers here, and the highest encojminmsof merit passed nnon It.
Hev. J. (). Lindsay, 1). 1). preached a splenjdid sermon in I he liaptist church last Thursdayevening. He will deliver a series of seritnons on the soul and Its relation to the body,

we understand.
One of onr country friends who was at Abbevilleon Saleday pariook of too much of the

"o' be joyful," mid laid himself down to sleep
in a piazza. He was persuaded to go on his
way. however, and came in next day and paid

j his tine like a gentleman.
Again we have loaned one of our young la|die-as a teacher. Our college (riaduates are

'hi demand. This time Mis* Su«le Calhoun
has gone, she i* teaching n«-ar Monterey ami
will, no doubt, give general satisfaction to her
patrons.
Judging from the reports we hear, it Is a

(common thins for some of the college boys
iand young merchants to "get left." Verbal
engagements are no longer fashionable In our
classic town, and sometimes tlie note writer
conn s up missing, so say^ a student.

Mi*. L. M. Pratt, who recently received a few
|Ktr»y shot In tils leg, Is suflertnir Intensely
from his wound, and (ears are entertained
that the knife will have to he used. His phy1sieians fear that one shot is Imbedded so near
the tibial artery that an anurlsue has been!
produced. His mends ueepiy sympaiuise
with him.

MORE DUE WEST.

Anil More of Her Good People.
}Due West, S. C., Feb. 14, 1887.

Mr. A. P. Kennedy drives a man.
Mr. John McDill rides in a new buggy and

behind a new house.
Our Roard ot School Trustees have not yet

organized. They should do so at once.
One of our business firms here sold during

the month of January 55,ot.O, half of it rash.
Mr. A. K. Kills supplies the citiz'-ns of this;

town with beef; he is as good a butcher as
\v«* have evt. r ha<l.

1>i\ \V. M. Crier is to make the annual ora-1
lion before the famous Agricultural College
of Mis-i*slppl. The Doctor can fill the bill,
The Tcni|<erance Cause In Anderson, C. H., j

has just caincd a victory in the recent decl-i
>ion of the supreme Courts of the State touch-;
ing their recent election. The death knell of
Rum is sounding all along the line. The
Pren- and Banner is dealing some good blows

| in the tight.
j We acknowledge a copy of the last Andrr-
iso.t InteWuencer. It is a capital paper. We!
wen ..inch Interested In reading the decus-
sioti between thli paper and the Baptist Oou|rieruntheiecei»t Prohibition election In An-'
demon. ( anilid v w»think Senator Murray
lias worsted Col. ilart iu the fight and In an
admirable way.
\\\ see that Hon. H. G. Scudday of Ander-!

son thinks ui retiring Crow the lawand giving
l.is whole time to the cause of the Young;
Mt n'st'liristian Association in tiie State. Mr.
Sciuldi'y is a young man of tine uttnlnment*,
both of head und lit art. He is an eloquent!
and polished speaker and will be able to do!
great good in the work to which he Is about to
.otiseeraie himself" His law library Is for
Sale.
Miss Mary E. Darlington one of the ableRt

teachers of the Slate Is enjoying a *)wrt vacationat home now. Iler great success in her
chosen avocation lias given her a tine reputation<8 an instructor. Consequently her 6erIvices are in demand. She now has three ap!plications from different points asking for her
services. This speaks well and Is a Just tributeto lier energy, ability and pains-taking
care In the cause of education. It la hard
work at present lor a great many teachers to
g>'l a situation at all.
A card received from Mr. T. E. Polhlll on

board thesteainer Kate Spencer, dated at Jacksonville.Kin., announced his departure for
ItJii'-a. Mr. Polhiil expects to travel around
tin- world before his return, so he writes.

is well remembered here.
Mr. Jolin M<-i>ill is domiciling this yenr at

Mr. i iiu Riehey's. Mr. MeDIII is one of the
best farmers in our section and makes an
many bait s of cotton 10 the horse as any of
ihem. Mr. MeDill's new horst» aud buggy
ought to catch tile eye of the girls.
\\V learn that. nore tiiun hull'of the pre|sent senior class In Erskine expects to enter

the ministry. This is certainly most gratify|ingaud speaks well for Erskine.
There were two letters in the Inst copy of

that excellent paper, the Associate Re/mme't
f'rcsbi/t'riim. One was from the pen of W. B.
Montgomery. Slarkville, Miss., and the other
was signed "H. M. H.,"'Alienton, Ala. Both
t h.e-e letters were full of Ju»t, such items as
make a correspondence useful and lnterestilug.
one of our lady teachers has gotten of the

following. On arriving here >he heard the
seceders spoken of ns A. It. Ps., whereupon
she asked the question ''what was there about
Mill A HP that we should uame our church
after him ?"
We understand that Miss Macgle Lowry Is

having a splendid time visiting in Alabama.
.She is now visiting friends in .->elma, and will
moke a trip toStarkville, Miss., before she returns.
We pronounce the furnaces in the Associate

K< formed Pic>byterian church u failure tor
heatinir ( aid building. They are splendid

for consumption of material. it
takes u>>onl :.T.) worth of fuel to run tills furnacefor tli<" year. If there Is any thing
wrons: with Hits furnnce the matter should be
tonki'd up by the officers. If there cun be no
improvement made iliey should be removed
from the church and something belter put
there. It is a matter of standing complaint
in the congregation. Some persons otter this
u* an e.xr-iise for Maying away from church.
The Baptists c.f tills pliice are having prenohlogin tlielr church every other Thursday

night by the It' v. Dr. J. 0. Lindsay. On
locf Thnfcrlut* nuflit Iia nrptinlidd frnm tho

text won re "wonderfully nnd Tearfully made."
The Iloetor's first proposition was Hint "The
body was made hy UchI." It was share foolishnesslo sav any tiling else whether the
body was mniie in one day, six days or a
«thousand years the Itibledid'not say. "I do
1;now however." the speaker said with emphasis,"that the'Hiide iloes not say It was an
immediate aet of eieation." Ttie Doetoronly
had oi'e paragraph on this subject. hut it Iiub
created a }.-ooil deal of remark. He then pro-1
ceded to di scribe the wonderful mechanism

ol thelxidy. His second proposition was tiie
relation of the l ody to tin* soul. Dr. Lindsayspoke wltii a meat ileal of energy and Ills
set iiioii produecil a tine etJ'eet. Wn hear of
some parties who have not been church goers
*«lio speak of going. The I)oet< r expects to
make Iiu.ee services revivalisiic if possible
and a-ked the prayers of all praying persons
on these services. The next subject for dis>;cussion will be "The soul." X.

> -» >

Remember 1 don't consider it any trouble to
show goods, even If you are not ready to buy.
Tiii.-. is one way I luve advertising my busl|ness. \Vm. E. Pell. 10-20

P. Rosenberg Jc Co., are selllag tb«lr iilver

!

MT. CAEMEL DOTS.

5 t
Weather. Cattle. KoraanttoEloperoent.ExctteinentIn Jit. <'nrnifl J.

and Summitry >en«. ;S
Weather is warm and Spring like, wiUi!0

heflvv foes. SDrine is near at hand.the blue
bird Is carroling forth lier beautiful song.
There are u good many cattle In and around '

Mt. Carmel. Our friend, ( apt. G. X. Nlckle=,: 0

would do well to visit us If lie wishes to purchase.g
Excitement ran high In our quiet town at.

noon on 2nd Instant. On the night of the 1st n
a gallant knight stoleaway his fair and lovely .

bride,and in naste the lovers accompanied by .

several friends pushed their "light shallop" 1

from Georgia's "strnnd," but under theguld-j
nnceof a new boatman, who being guided on-j
ly by the light of a torch, soon missed hisjf
way, and the boat was dashing wildly down | *
mid strpam and would soon be on the rock y ®

shoal*, when seeing their danger the gallant,
knight made a bold and successful leap for a j
rock upon which he safely landed, then callingfor his would-be bride to follow he extend-',,
ed his strong arms and she at once made I lie 7
"fearful leap," and missing the romantic iouk
fell Into the river, but fortunately was immediatelylifted upon their romantic landing, r
uilium thpv remained for one hour klld t>Vell-
ty minutes dripping wet until timely assist-[<]
anceurrlved, when the.v were safely landed
upon "Carolina's shore," and in due ha<te
they hurried to our town and on reaching it
presented the appearance of travellers from a s'

distance.. Stopping but a moment, they made s

inquiry for a magistrate, and being cited to c

Cof. M. O Tolman s they iiurried forward, followedby Mr. , and the lovely Miss
Lilla Tarver, of Goshen, Ga.. who were well s
mounted and rode with much grace and rase J
.all followed bj-several young men from Mt.
Carmel, who, together with the happy couple,
made quite k novel appearance on the hluh
hill surrounded by the picturesque scenery
that lies around Col. Tolman's liomt.'"beau-
tiful for situation." Alt preliminary xrranue- 11

mentsaud proper questions beintr asked, the
Colonel, clothed with his Judicial authority
and with uncovered head, and his silvery 1
locks gently fanned by the quiet breeze, he t
boldly and In the fear of God pronounced
them man and wife. Thus we see Mr.. Iesse
Mr. Burckhulter, of Augusta, Ga., is happily #
married to the beautiful Miss Emmie L. Cox, i
of Plum Branch, S. C. At the conclusion of
the marriage ceremony the Colonel In the .

most happy style peculiar alone to himself,
repeated the beautiful and appropriate lines: c

0! take her and be faithful still, c
And may the bridal vow,

Be sacred held in after years,
And warmly breathed as now. 1

Rpmember 'tis no common tie, j
Which binds her youthful heart; p

'Tis one that love should only weave. ^
And only death should part. i

After they received the congratulations of
friends they repaired to the residence of Mr. 1
Thos. McAllister, where they shared his hos- t
pitalit.v until about four o'clock, when they t
passed through our streets wending their way o
homeward Just, as happy as they could be.
Their friends at Mt. Carmel wish them a long j
and happy life, nnd hope the beautiful MUs
T -411t* TurtiAi* «vlil viclt nc cnmi Atr»ln ntlll llfit
be in so great n hurry t« leave.
Miss Alice Brown,of Troy, is visiting her'

sifter, Mrs. J. L Wells, of this place.
Cant. I). B. Cade will soon commence sawinglor the public. He has a fine saw and Is

in thecorporate limits of Ml. funnel. Give
him a trial and be will please you.
Ml. Oarmel is a live town for young people.
On Friday night, 4th instant, quite a pleasantparty was given at the residence of Mr. B.

L. Jones, where all enjoyed the fine music,
and lovennd happiness reigned supreme. M.
The cold wave has struck Mt. t'artnel, anil

we are now "waiting till the clouds roll by."
McDonald & Fasclml have sown their crop

of oat* and respectfully remind all persons of
tha stook.law.
Our town council should not permit any

stock to run at large on our streets.
"Calico Hop" at Paschal's Hall to-night.
Quite a number of young people assembled

at the residence of Mr. A. I). Smith on lu«t
Wednesday evening and had a most delightJultime. The gentlemen were all badly stuck
(not so much with the girls as) with candy.
Miss Lulu Hutchinson, of Lowndesvlile, is

visiting Mrs. Powell.
We hud the pleasure of u visit from our

friend and efficient Auditor A. W. Jones, hist
week, who remained In Mt. Carmel two days 1

taking tax returns.
Messrs. Griffin & Chiles, champion hunters t

from Bradley, are sporting around Ml. Carmel
bringing In from 75 lo 101) partridges daily, j
Owners of some farms grant them permission c
to hunt, and others nre grumbling.
Mr. John E. Lyon,near Capt. Hester's, lost

his dwelling house Sunday morning, 13th In- 1

slant, by fire. Particulars not known.
Mrs. C. T. Rogers is quite sick, but we hope 1;

she will soon be well ngnin.
Mt. Camel's High School Is In session. c

MT. CARMELS HIGH SCHOOL. t
* c

ltd Able and Efficient Teachers, and
its Flattering Prospects for FutureUsefulness.

Mount Carmel, Feb. It, 1SS7. j
On Saturday, 12th Instant, at It o'clock A. j

M. a number of our citizens met In the Asso- c
elate Reformed Pre»bylerian church to elect .

an asslstart teacher and board of Irusic..>.

Rev. A. L. Patterson presiding, called the
meeting to order and announced lis object,
and before going into business he delivered a >

very interesting address setting forth the advantagesthat would necessarily arise from Is
the establishment of a Illsrh School In mir v

community. First, In a moral point of view..
Secondly, In Its educational interests; and
last, but not least, in a financial point, r.s It.I
would be the means of putting In circulation
many hundreds of dollars in our midst, that! j
without the school would seek an outlet elsewhere.
The beautiful and cultured town or Due

West was presented by way of Illustration, as
It had Its beginning In the establishment of a
High School, which, through the. eturgies of
Its Bonners, Grlers and Prc->leys, has grown j
to Its present high status in refinement, cultureand morals, and now boasts of a Male
and Female College that is a credit and pride
to Its people and nn honor to the State, and
second to none in all our Sunny South.
T1»a mool I ner nr*rt» 1u<ln(r PimuIv f'nr Itnclnncc

the names of three assistant teachers were
presented for election, viz: Miss Mum Ik Covin,Miss Ada Cowhii and Miss Calhoun, I
of Due West, whereupon balloting was com-! I
menced and the result as declared by the IP
chairman showed that Miss Mamie Covin was! «l
elected for the present year by a large major-1 s1

ity. | o
After this the chair presented a preamble of, t

articles regulating by laws and framing the ^
constitution that should govern the school.
They were duly discussed and with a few
amendments were adopted as a whole.
The meeting now proceeded to elect a board n

of trustees. The votes beinsr counted showed 13
the following gentlemen duly eleeted for the E
next three years, viz: W. R. Powell, B. A.
Floyd. C. A. White, John W. Morrali and J. H. ii
Watson. The business of the meeting being sj
finished it adjourned subject to the call of the n
chairman. r<
Mt. Camel's High School begins the present

session under the most fluttering prospects,
having a large and commodious academy

nearlyfinished, with an attendance already
of about fltty scholars and many to come In.
Mt Carrnel Is by situation the place for a

Hiah School. It Is hljjh above the level of the 1
sea and free lroiu all malarial diseases; has a
fine bracing cllmoteand most excellent water
and surrounded by as fine farming lands as
can be found auywliere. Is situated near the
Savannah Valley Railroad, said Railroad runningtwo or more trains dally through the §
town. With eflfclent teachers ami unity of
action on the pari, of our citizen* there Is no ..

reason why Mount Camel shall not In the J
near future have a high school Hint will re-|
fleet credit upon her citizens, and be a pride *(
and honor to the town. Rev. A. L. Patter 1

6on, the principal of Mount ('armel's high ?
school, needs no praise from our pen. He is {'
well known at home and abroad as a hiirhtonedChristian gentleman, possessing fine
literary attainments. Miss Mamie Covin of
Mount Carmel, the assistant teacher. Is a

young lady of experience, and Is Mild to "

he a most excellent teacher '
If my letter does not land In the wastei*1

basket I will write you ogalu. * M. S
" - 11,

Spice From Brlnmooil.
Brlarwood? Yes. Brlsirwood. Is it posslbleyou never heard of It betore? Well, that f,

Is too bad. Ours Is a somewhat, obscure com
munity, but not too ohsenre for the ever
watchful candidate to find us out on election
years, when a picnic is on hand, And yet.
notwithstanding Its obscurity, Briarwood
has some thiinjs to be i roud of.
A flourishing academy is located here. 1

Prof. Vlnnle GrlfHn Is teacher, aud a school!
. v. * l... ...«ll .i,nIIHi>.l Ic luinnil l« I...
;Uj UI1C 3U » V11 Vjuiuiin.u ..J vwiuui n, yt

(I 811CCCSS.
The Sunday School meets weekly at thej

academy. This school Is superintended oy
Mr. \V. D. Melton. a man or pluck, energy lx
and piety; and much pood Is belmv'one.
Rev. F. Auld, the new pastor of the (Jreen-I

woodCircuit, preached an excellent sermon I
[on last first Sabbath, upon the subject of';1
God's trial of Abraham's faith In command- 5
Ing him to offer up his sou Isaac. Mr. .\uld!s
Is a thoroughly earnest pastor, und liked liy
'his Hock. .

Rev. \V. R. Buchanan tills tlieTramiuil pul- "

pit on each second Sabbath. i ,

Some of of the voters of this township A'n i1
17) would like to know why the "voice of the .

people,"expressed at the polls, was dinv-fird- J

ed by the School Commissioner in the ap-|
polntment of Trustees. The men appoint- 11

ed are goodnnd true men acainst whom uoilt-1 J.
lng can be said, but tlie men elee-led were1'
more conveniently distributed over the 1

township, and judging from the unanimous
vote they received, were the choice of the;1
voters. s

Farmers are busy sowing spring oats. Very 1

little has been done toward the new crop. !11
Miss Annie Stork man, of Prosperity, S. t\,

pifter spending several weeks with relatives
In this community, returned to her home

notlone since.
Mr. H. M. Wilkinson and Miss Mugeio

Koon were married on the morning of the
6th Instant, by Rev. B. F. Miller. May their 1

cup of happluois «ver be brimful.
BRIAR.

I
Dr. H. D. Wilson1 goes to Greenwood next
ilonday on professional business to remain
liree,or four days.
Trvtne great electric rctnedfc^cJectric biters,-3ipossltlvely cures all diseases of the
lomAche, livur.vand-.fcldncya. #lltouKness>,
'..I hlsm/l

;rnrnil UCUIII J f ly -<*" v*,.'v»'

iisorders. price only SOc'sold by $ H. ,Speed.
2-lC

Try the great. fenmlo regulator, utorVna. It
s superior to Bradfords preparation. Sold
inly by P. B. Speed. 2-16
Herbine, for dyspepsia and constipation, a
ure cure. Sold ouly by P. B. Speed. 2-10
Highland's lightning healing powder, guaranteedto cure scratches, Quitter, cracked Atocks.and nil «ores thatu horse may be liable
o have, or money cheerfully refunded by
B. Speed. 2 16
Wool ford's sanitary lotion will cure all
orrusot contains Itch, mange, and scratchsin30 minutes, only 50c a bottle. Sold only
iy P. B. Speed. 2-lfi
iir. Ayors sarsaparuia, cnerry ppciorai.

(ills nnd chill cure sold by P. B. Speed. 2-lft
Head quarters for fine cigars and tobacco,
ive my goods a trial and be ccrtivlnced. P.
Speed. 2-1C
White lead. oils, color*, prepof^fl paints.

>utty, window glass sold by P. B. Speed. 2-10
Most any article, likely to be wanted, In the
rug Sine can be found at P. B. Speed. 2-16

(Inurnnteed.
Highland's Healing Ilorse Powder cures
ore back horses. Guaranteed in every intance.Money cheerfully refunded if the
uro is not elt'ected. P. B. Kpeed. 2-9

Kverymodv uses letter hends, nnd it Is
(range that yon do not go to the Press and
lunnvr office and get them printed.

Pnlmetto Saloon.
When you want pure goods for medicinal

irc, call nt the Palmetto Saloon, and ask Tom
JcGettigan for his old Baker Rye. sweet
nash corn, or pure grape Brandy..Adv.
Mourning goods, a complete line of mourn112dress goods, crepe and tlsue veils, always
o be found at It. M. Hnddon <fc Co. 2-2
Full stock, table linen, doylas, crashes
owels, butchers linen, pillow casing, 10-4
heelings, bleached long clothes &c., R. M.
laddon & Co. 2-2
A good assortment of ribbons, ruffling,

ucos, corsets, handkerchiefs, cuflfs andcollars,
an now be found ut R. M. Haddon <fe Co. 2-2
Now is vour time to sret a (rood over coat at
osl. P. Rosen berg <fc Co. 1-12 4t
Cull on P. Rosenberg it Co., and get a good

tver coat at cost. 1-12 4t
If you want a good shirt for little money
ake 50 cents to Smith <fc Sons and you can be
upplietl. This too is the only place where
on can get tho "Eiehmle" the only perfect
itting shirt In the world.1-19
Tho prescription books, of the late firms of
\ Peri In. and Perrin & Cothran nre now at
he store of P. B. Speed, and prescriptions
herein recorded may he refilled with accuricycare, tf
Don't forjret where yon can And the "James
leans $100 shoe"' at Smith & Sons. 1-19
Spring eoods, for wash dresses, dress gineinin«and Calicoes. Just received at R. >1.

la.Idol) & Co. 2-2
Checked nainsook, bleached homespuns.

lj-ron checks &c, just received at R. M. Hadlon& Co. 2-2
Full stock ladies, misses, chlldrcns and inantsshoes at R. M. Haddon & Co. 2-2
M'r. P. B. Spekd has the best cure for Itch,
nange, and scratches. There evils are cured
n thirty minutes.
One lot of children suits at net cost. P.
tosenberg & Co. 1-124t
Every one can he suited In a good suit of
loUies at cost by calling on, P. Rosenberg a

lo. 1-12 4t
Ladles short Wraps and New Markets nt

:os!, sizes 34,36 and 33. Wm. E. Bell. 12-22
Ladles'and children's shoes, oil. goal and

ciil, In lace and button. Wm. E. Bell. 9-22
Brocade silk velvets for less than cost. Wm.

2. Bell. 12-22.
Remnants of dress goods at Wm. E. Bell
Seed wheat, setd wheat. P. Rosenberg &

a 1 1«> Ai

Cloth lug! clothing ! at cost. P. Rosenberg
t Co. 1-12 41

Silver ware! silver ware ! ut cost. P. Rosenierg& Co. 1-12 -II

P. Rosenberg & Co., are selling Rogers d
Jros., celebrated triple plated silverware at
:ost. 1-12 4t
Mens, youths and boys suits at cost P
toKenberg & Co. 1-12 4t
Over coats from S2.00 up to $15. P. Rosen>cr^r«fc Co. 1-12 41
Now is your time to get a bargain in a suit

>f clothes. P. Rosen berg & Co. 1-12 4t
Aldine suitings in all the new shades with
rimillings to match. \V. E. Bell.

marriedTMARRIED.on Sabbath morning. Feb. 6,
887. by Rev. R K. Miller. Mr. II. MACK WILCINSUNto Miss MAGGIE A. KOHN. All
it Abbeville county.

Notice.
1'IIE School Commissioner will be in his officeon the following days to register
chool claims and attend to other business,
I/.:
Saturday, 26th March.
Saturday, 16th April.
Siitunlaj, Utli May.
Sntiirdny, 18th June, and every Saleday durngthe school mouths.

E. COWAN,
Feb. 10,1867, tf School Commissioner.

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

ari'2 C. Hutchison, Extr'x, <&c. agninst ThomasYoung et al..Foreclosure.

}Y virtue of an order of sale made In the
above stated case, I will off<*r for sale at

ublicoutcry at AbbevllleC. H., S.C., on Salenyin March, JS87, within the legal hours ol
ule, the following described property, situtein said State and County, to wit: All that
ract or pared of land, known as Oliver &
'oung's Mills, containing

Sixty Acre*,
lore or less, bounded by lands of Mnssalon
tell, lately owned by B. AUen.of Estate of
tobert Hutchison and J. T. Baskln.
TEHMS OF SALE..One-half cash, balance
n twelve months, with interest from day of
r1*>, secured by bond of the purchaser and a
lortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay
jr putiers and recording.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Feb. 12,18S7,.3t

Master's Sale.
HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

arouel W.Johnson asalnst Amanda Johnsonet a)..Foreclosure.
OY virtue of an order of sale made In the
J above slated rase. I will offer for sale at
ubllc outcry atAbbeville C. H.,8. C.. on Sale«yIn March, IP87, within the legal hours of
ule, the fullowlns described property, situate
11 *ald state and County, to wit: All that
rat" or parcel of land, containing
Two Hundred und Twenty Acres,

norft or less, bounded by lands of John S.
olinson, tlie said Samuel W. Johnson, EllzaethBi ll, and a tract of laud lately owned by
laitiiifl L. Ji>np».
TERMS OF SALE..One-half cash, balance
a twelve months, with Interest from day of
ale. secured by bond of the purchaser and a
rjortgaee of the premises, with leave to the
mrchasei'to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay
jr papers anil recording.

j. KLtun, easier.
Feb. 12,18S7, 3t

Master's Sale,
HK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COl'UT OF COMMON PLEAS.

da I'. William* ft al.aprninst Lula A. Power
et nI..Partition.

5Y virtue of an order of sale mndo In thcj3 aliove slated case. I will ofl'er lor sale ati
tublie outcry at Abbeville H.. M. C, on salonyin March, IN<7. Willi in the legal hours of!
ale. tlie following dc6eril>ed property of]
unamln Johnson, deceased, and L.J. John-j
on. deceased, siniate in said State and Coun-i
y. lo wit: All that tract or parcel of land,I
outlining
"our Hundred and Ninety-One Acres,!
iinrcnr icsM. doiiluiou uy mucin or .1. js. com*
an, John Penney, Newton Knox, and others.1
'o l»e r»soM nt I he risk of Mrs. Ida P. Wil-j
inms, fiirn-cr purchaser.
TKKMS OF SaLU .One half cash, bnlancel

11 twelve months, with Interest from day of
ale, secured l>y bi>nd of the purchaser and a
norigagc of the premises. Purchaser to pay
or papers and recording.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Feb. 12,18S7,8t

Cattle Powders.
ITERY CI1EAP. For sale byV T. P QUARLES,
Feb. 9,188", tf At Perrln's Drug 8tor».

T'$ Help for Farmers.
HA^E Invented a simpttj ttiachlne to pulvSfrr^fiunci distribute fni-the dr111 COM-

POST and .STABLE MANURE/ ~Any farmer
wishing such a triathiao c.m bor,supplied on
siiort tiotire. Terms t?u«y.Cash.-' iAppiy to"

, 'v- ,JNGL«Yj&UKE,
Feb. 16,1887, -it vDuo^et, S. C,

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Admin-
inu Uliuilt

By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Probate Judge.
\1,T IIEPvEAS, Luther P. Harkness has made
»V salt to mo to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and ettects ol

Georee P. Pettlgrew, late of Abbeville county,
deceased.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said George P. pettlgrew, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, In the Court of Probate.to be held at Abbeville C. H. on Wednesday,March 2,1887, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause it
any they have, why tbe said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 15th

day of February in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eightysevenand in the 111th year of American
Independence.

Published on the 16th day of February, 1887,
in the Press mid Banner, and on the Court
House door for ihe time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Feb. 16,1887,3t

APPORTIONMENT
OF THE

PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND
FOR 1887.

THE following Is the amount of money, of
the Public School Fund, to be disbursed

hy the Boards of Trustees of the School Districtsof Abbeville county for the year 1887.
It Is expected and required that the School
Trustees will give each school Its share of the
School Fund regnrdless of the time of the
opening of the school.

District No. 1 8 1.150 00
District No. 2. 1.500 00
District No. 3 1,415 00
District No. 4. 980 00
District No. 5. 1,180 00
District No. 6 860 00
District No. 7 1,000 00
District No. 8 800 00
District No. 9 1,100 00
District No. 10 740 00
District No. 11 1,550 00
District No. 12. 800 00
District No. 13 S05 00
District No. 14. 850 00
District No. 15 1,0.50 00
District No. 1& 1.250 00

Total 517,000 00

E. COWAN,
School Commissioner A. C.

Feb. 17,1887,4t

The Public Schools.
Office of School Commissioner,

Abbeville. S. C.. Feb. 7,1887.
THE County Board of Examiners, together

with the concurrence of the County
School Trustees, have decided that the monthlypay of teachers shall be for the present
year as follows:
First Grade.Twenty Dollars.
Second Grade.Fifteen Dollars.
Third Grade-Ten Dollars.
Thut the minimum average number of pupilsper month that shall entitle a teacher to

full pay in county schools will be fifteen (15),
in the incorporated towns and villages twenty(20) pupils. In the eveut where the average
number of pupils of lawful nge falls
below the minimum, the Trustees will pav a

per capita share of the monthly pay. Thedu|lies of the School Trustees being so fully set
forth in the School Lun* (a copy of which will
be furulghed to every Trustee on demand at

the School Commissioner's office) it Is unnecIessary to make any suKtsestionsns to the managementnnd rules of the Public Schools, more
than refer them to the following Sections of
the School Law. viz: Sections 1010, Mill. 1012,
lul9 and Section 1, page 23, (An Act to limit
the ages of persons attending the free public
schools); and to enjoin upon them the importanceof the faithful execution of this portionof the school law.
Having now assumed the responsible duties

of the office of School Commissioner and the
great work of educating the masses, I respectfullyask the assistance of the various Boards
of School Trustees of the county in accomplishingthis object, and also their hearty cooperationin dispensing the school fuud Judl-
ClUllftl,} UI1U pi uiliuui;. DU UO IV liruv.il V 1 r, J

pupil entitled to it within the limits of the
county. E. COWAN,

School Commissioner A. C.
Feb. 16,1887,4t

Coffins at Mt. Garmel.
JW. SIGN has coffins at Mt. Carmpl In the

care of W. R. POWELL. The HEARSE
will be sent from Abbeville when desired.
Jan. d,lS87. tf

Bridge Notice.
rpHE contract for building a bridge across

1 Turkey Creek near A. M. Agnew's will be
let to the Lowest Responsible Bidder at the
bridge on the 10th of March next at 11 o'clock
A.M. Contractor to give bond and security
at letting. O. M. MATTI80N,

County Commissioner.
Feb, 7, lSi7, 3t

THE LOW1S

STOVE AND
LOWNDES!

Has opened a large stock of sto
IRONWARE. CROCKERY, CHINA AI

AND POCKET CUTLERY. In fact, we keep t

MOUSE FURNISHING STORE, at prices to si

SHEET IRONWARE, and make a specialty ol
We buy for CASH and must sell that way, o

on credit till fall. When in town call od us, i

prices, and be convinced that we keep in sto<
TOM PRICES.

STOVE AND
J. 3D. DC

Feb. 10, 1887,12m

Fertilizers,
We have made arrangements by

CELEBBATED NAV
A J

Navass
At Greatly R<

These goods have been tried for I ho ln*i i!o y
the highest grade, una will pay you to u «.* then

T. BAKER
Feb. K, 1SsT, I2tu

Greenwood IH
LEAVELL & GAG

Latest Designs in American
FOREIGN MARBLE.

Headstones and Monument)

ways on hand and made to 0]

ORDERS SOLICIT

WORK GUARANTEE!

I. >5-5*

Sheriffs Sale.
W. G. Watson and A. A. Dean, as Administratorsagainst Mrs. S. M. Hawkins..Execution.
T5Y virtue of an Execution to me directed,
u in the above stated case, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
l^gal hours of sale, at Abbeville Conrt House, .

wi-aiouuHy joajtcvenm uuy ui marcu, r%. 11. .

-vlS87-trilthe ti-gjA title ana Interest of Mr*.
S. M. Hawkins In the following described

propertyto wit: All that tract or parcel
land, situate, lying; and being In the Coonty V ^Sfsiet
of Abbeville, South Carolina, and containing;

One (100) Hundred Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
W. W. Jones, Mrs. C. L. Daniel, R. and 8.
Miller, and others. Levied on and to be sold
as the property of Mrs. 8. M. Hawkins, to satisfythe aforesaid Execution and costs.
TERMS-Cash.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
Feb. 5,18S7, 4t. Sheriff, A. C.

01 /»- 0-1 -

ouerra s gaze.
Edmund Cowan and others against William

Wilson..Sundry Executions.
I>Y virtue of Sundry Executions to roe dlurected, in the abovestated case, I will s«U
to the highest bidder, at Public Auction, withinthe legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court
Houae, on Monday, the seventh day of March
A. D. 1887, all the right, title and Interest of
William Wilson, in the following described
property to wit: All that tractor parcel of
Lund, situate, lying and being In the County
of Abbeville, South Carolina, and containing

Fifty (50) Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of The
Homestead, Allston lands and others. Leviedon and to be sold as the property of WilliamWilson, to satisfy the aforesaid Executionsand costs. TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DnPRE,
Feb. 3, 1887,4t Sheriff A. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
Wat6on & Dean, as Adm'rs, and others against
Amanda Johnson..Sundry Executions.

"RY virtue of Sundry Executions to me dlI-L> rected, in the above stated case, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at Public Auction,
within the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville
Court House, on Monday the seventh day of
March A. D. 1887. all the rteht, title and Interestof Mrs. Amanda Johnson, in tbe following
described property to wit: All that tract or
parcel of Land, situate, lying and being on
waters of Rocky River, in the County of Abbevllle,South Carolina,except somuoh thereofas muy be setoff to her as a Homestead,
and containing v

Three (300) Hnndred Acres,
more or iep«. ana oounueu uy wuuiui iiuun

E. G. Bell, R. 0. Be'.l, Estate of C. D. Walking
and others. Levied on and to be sold as the
property of Mrs. Amanda Johnson, to satisfy
tbc aforesaid Executions and coats.
TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
Feb. 5,1887,4t Sheriff A. a

STATEMENT
"V-v?*

-OF- |
INDEBTEDNESS J

-OFABBEVILLE COUNTY.
Unpaid olaims, 1880-81 1 559 40
Uupaid claims, Fence.- 13 50
Unpaid claims, 1881-82. 106 80
Unpaid claims, 188243 13 70
Unpaid claims, 1883-81 214 88
Unpaid claims, 18M45^. 1,422 39
Detlclency, 1885-80. - 8,150 66
Special, Roads A Bridges, 1886.. 8,800 05

Tnfoi .814.286 78
J. T. PARKS,

Clerk Board Co. Com.
Jan. 18, 1887.

Situation Decired -oByA LADY AS SALESWOMAN. Good
references given. Address

E. (i. W., Greenwood, 8. C.
Feb. 2,1887, tf

Meeting of Trustees.
IiHE SCHOOL TRUSTEES of the county

areearnenily requested to meet the CountyBoard of Examiners on next Monday.Saleday.E. COWAN,
School Commissioner.

Feb. 2, 1887, It Medium copy.

Notice to Debtors & Creditors
ALL persons Indebted to the estate of B. D.

KAY, deceased, must make early payment,and those having claims against the
estate will present the same to

B. C. KAY,
T,-t- ° oo** P!Tw»nmf.
r eu, a, iooi, ow-

Election of Warden.
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1887, there

will be an election for Warden of the
Town of Abbeville, to take the place made vacantby the resignation of Mr. T. C. Perrin.
Managers of Election: J. U. Miller, J. A.

Harris, Hayne McDlll.
JONES F. MILLER,

Feb. 9,1887, It Clerk of Council.

[DESVILLE

TIN HOUSE.
niLE. s. c.
VE AND TINWARE. POTWARE. GRANITE
JD GLASSWARE. WOODENWARE, TABLE
verytbing that Is usually kept In a AnO-class
Jit the buyer. Wealso manufacture TIN AND
r ROOFING AND GUTTERING.
r for approved security, we will sell STOVES ^

whether you wish to buy or cot, and jret oar
:k what we advertise, and sell at ROCK BOTTIN

HOUSE,
>]VAXjD,

MANAGER.

Fertilizers!
WHICH WE CAN OFFER YOU THE

ASSA FERTILIZES
<fD

ta Acid,
iduced Prices.
ears, and never found wanting. Thoy are of
11. Call and get prices from

& SON, Lowndesville, S. C.

arble Works!
<E, PROPRIETORS.
i and JL

A fi jfib ft


